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u\llikhail CJ3akhtin's CJ-leritage in
[Jterature, cArts, and Psychology
ART ANO ANSWERABILITY

Introduction
Slav N. Gratchev and Howard Mancing

Thi volume celebrate hundred year of Bakhtin heritage: in September
13 of 1919 in the literary journal Den I ku tva (The Day of the Art) wa
publi hed the fir t work of Mikhail Bakhtin Art and An werability the ork
that became hi literary manife to.
Thi book aim to examine the heritage of Mikhail Bakhtin in a variety
of di ciplin . To achie
thi end, we drew upon colleague from eight
different countrie aero th world-Unit d State , Canada Spain Great
Britain France Ru ia Chile and Japan-in order to bring the wide t variety
of point of view on the ubject. But we al o wanted thi book to be more
than ju t another collection of e ay of literary critici m. For thi rea on
we invited contribution by cholar from different di cipline -including
theater tran lation, and p cholog -that i tho e who have dealt with
Bakhtin h ritage and aw it practical application in their field . Therefore
ome of the e chapter ar not written in a typical humani t academic cholarly tyle. And that i a it hould be.
ot for the fir t time Mikhail Bakhtin will be di cu ed from th point
of iew of u h a wide range of approache and methodologie . primary
objective wa to articulate the enduring rele ance and heritage of th gr at
and varied work of Bakbtin during more than half a century from the early1920 to the mid-1970 . Hi work in ae thetic moral philo ophy lingui tic
p ychology carnival cognition, contextuali m and the hi tory and theory of
the no el are pre ent here a under tood by a wide ariety of di tin ui hed
cholar . In our ca e we have chosen to minimize the editor voice ~ we
have impo ed no trict definition of what we think Bakhtin heritage hould
b on the ontributor , but have given then1 complete freedom to di cu the
concept in their own term in their own tyle and in their own voice.
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Much ha been written on Bakhtin and thi book will take another look
from the angle of more than a dozen per pee ti ve at the heritage of one of
the mo t prominent thinker of the twentieth century and perhap open a new
riti al di cour e that may well contribut to re haping our current undertanding of one of the mo t influential literary figure -Mikhail Bakhtin.
Part I i par excellence the large t in the book and con i t of nine chapter that deal exclu ively with Bakhtin heritage in literature. In Chapter 1
Howard Mancing ob erve that in n ingle place doe Mikhail Bakhtin
explicitly propo e a theory of the novel. A a re ult, h xplain , criti and
theori t have found it difficult to under tand and de cribe how Bakhtin theorize about the novel, and therefore they o oft n mi r pr ent hi work .
In hi chapter, Mancing et forth what he und r tand to be Bakhtin' theory
of the novel: hi concept of the novel a a literary genre· hi approa h to the
centurie -long prehi tory of the no el· hi the i th t the no l emerg in the
Renai ance, primarily with the work of Rabelai and Cervant · th way
he di tingui he between romance and novel· hi idea of the heteroglo ia,
dialogi m , laughter parody double-voicedne , and o forth that characterize the (modem European) novel · the idea of no elization' of other genr ·
and finally hi con ept of the role of Do toev ky' polyphonic no 1 in thi
chm.
In Chapter 2 Margarita Marino a tum our attention to Bakhtin views
on poetic language in the context of two rare document : hi note toward
a tudy of Mayakovk y poeti , and the phono-document of hi record d
on er ation ( 1973 with Victor Du akin. Mo t cholar rightfully argu
on the ba i of hi famou 1941 e ay "Di cour e in the ovel that
Bakhtin ee the ri hne of poetic language a being derived from th
ealth of the trope rather than from the complexity of the di logi word.
According to thi interpretation the poet must remain i olat d from hi
urrounding in order to retain full control over hi own i ion and n uing monologic ex pre ion. In her hapter Marino a argue that Bakhtin '
unfini bed manu cript about Mayakov ky ver e, in which h highlight
the carnivale que quality of the Futuri t' writing the importan e of th
poet
ingular voice a a conduit for the multiplicity of the collecti e and
the recalibration of poetic di tance ugge t that Bakhtin under tanding
of the haracteri tic of poetic di our e a much more nuanced and complex than pre iou ly a um d.
In Chapter 3 Victor Fet introduc u t the world of innumerable tran lation of Alice in Wonderland th t i in Bakhtinian term , an inherently
diglos ic proc
fr -a centuation. It i al o a con tantly evol ing dialogue
of the original t xt/author with th future l nguage and culture . When
the original text i it elf highly dialogic a tran lator face the challenge
temming from it heterogl ia nd polyphony. The author applie the
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Bakhtinian approache of re-accentuation dialogue, and poly/di/heteroglo ia to a ca e tud of the most translated English literary text in hi tory (over
200 language ! -Alice s Ad entures in Wonderland (1865). 'What i a u e
for a book thought Alice, without picture and conv r ·ation ?" Lewi Carroll' imaginary character ( picture ) are ngaged in complex polyphonic
Bakhtiruan dialogue
' con er ation ) exploring the limit of identity
memor knowledge po er ocial and gender con ention and language
it elf. The author a ert that Alice enjoyed over tw nty tran lation into
Bakhtin' native Rus ian tarting a early a 1879 and while, a Fet rightfully note the Victorian Engli hi froz n, the target language of tran lation
keep evolving including children' argot that al o ha hanged dramatically
creating a temporal heteroglo ia. Each generation deploy it own dome tication (i.e. heteroglo ic re-accentuation): wordplay name and parodie
targeting both children and adult of a particular culture. Although Alice,
note Fet, might become a Ru ian Sonia or Ania, her adventure follow the
game rule et by Lewi Carroll.
Chapter 4 written by Slav . Gratche di cu e how literary critic often
u e theory to explain important phenomena ob erved within literary artifact
but have never ugge ted that the proce can go in the opposite direction:
the theory can grow and 1nature out of a certain literary artifact. The author
ugge t that it i the ca e of Don Qui ote that played a ingular rol in the
proce of e olution Mikhail Bakhtin' literary view and the development
of Bakhtin theory of th novel. The author i fully aware that it might not
be ea y to tea e out thi id a, however a Rabelai , Do toevsky, and perhap
other ar mentioned much more prominently in Bakhtin' work, but it i
an undeniabl fact that Don Quixote appear in hi writing on the novel at
crucial time and almo t certainly played a crucial-perhap definitive-role
in hi theory of the novel. Thi chapter therefore will how that at crucial
moment while he wa formulating hi theories of the novel Bakhtin turned
to and took example and in piration from Cervante ' great novel.
In Chapter 5, Ricardo Ca tell analyze the Cla ic Illu trated graphic
novel of Miguel de Cervante Don Quixote 1943) on of many work that
contradict Cervante
claim that he enjoy ole po e ion of Don Quixote.
Mikhail Bakhtin di agree with Cervante , claim the author becau e he
believe that the Manchegan knight exi t within the complex form of peech
of the nov 1 of the Second Line which make it po ible to re-ac entuate
the image to adopt variou attitude toward the argum nt ounding within the
image to take variou po itions in thi argument and on equently to vary
the interpretation of the image itself.' The Cla ic Illu trated Don Quixote
wa created and publi bed during World War II a time when popular genre
uch a mo ie and comic helped to rally American public opinion and
majntain morale on the home front. Thi re-a centuation of Cervante
novel
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not only entertained younger wartime reader -both on the home front and
tho e serving in uniform-but al o emphasized the importance of Don Quixote armed truggle, so as a popular form of propaganda it can be con idered
a cultural and artistic succe de pite it obviou textual inaccuracie .
In Chapter 6 Brian Phillip examines interrogates, and problematize
Bakhtin' concept of the grote que-the concept that ari e frequently
throughout the picare que genre and e pecially in Quevedo determini tic
take on the picare que life tyle by continually di playing hi protagoni t
alongside degrading corporeal material or anatomy. He argue that the interrelation hip between the ocial and the bodily aspect that Bakhtinian re earch
ha produced provide the opportunity to expand upon the Ru ian theori t'
well-known literary tropes by inve tigating the Carnivale que and the Grotesque as related to the p{caro under a Bio-political lens-the tudy of ocial
and political power over life. To thi end the author offer a brief analy i of
a camivale que ocial manifestation Salamanca' fe rival Lune de Aguas,
compared alongside grote que di plays of La Pfcara Justina' degrading corporeal performance . Since Lune de Aguas find it elf rooted in the tradition
of debate circulating pro titution and the p{cara Ju tina wield her exuality
as a tool to achieve greater power within the social con truct thi chapter' s
ultimate goal is to under core biopolitical control of female space under camivale que and grote que circum tance . Thi chapter pre ent , therefore a brief
outline of contemporary picare que tudie di playing Bakhtin' s wide pread
influence on studies of Franci co de Quevedo ' s El Busc6n and El Lazarillo,
Francisco Lopez de Ubeda' s La Pfcara Justina , and other p{caros.
Yelena Mazour-Matu evich in Chapter 7 aims to demonstrate the relevance of Bakhtin's theory concerning the end of grote que reali m, which
according to him, occurred shortly after the publication of Francoi Rabelai ' s
ma terpiece . More pecifically, the tudy eeks to re pond to Bakhtin ' idea
pertaining to the end of grote que reali m by putting them again t hi torical
and theological background of the ixteenth-century Europe. The chapter
aim doe not, however con i t in applying hi torical crutiny to the concept of grote que reali m, which ha been done before. Rather the tudy,
which relie on Bakhtin' s own hint and direction found in Rabelais and
His World, argues that the theological a se ment of the ixteenth-century
aesthetic revolution that Bakhtin de cribe in hi own idio yncratic term in
hi book validates everal a pect of hi theory. The author thoroughly di cu es and analyzes a number of Bakhtin' s ingeniou in ight , which when
placed in concrete context of theological and ae thetic view brought about
by ixteenth-century Prote tant and Catholic Reformation acquue new
meaning and reveal new depth of hi thought.
In Chapter 8, Yumi Tanaka how how the Nobel Prize winner Kenzaburo Oe ha u ed Bakhtin' concept of the carnivale que in hi novel et
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in a periph ral illage in the wood which i a ociated with hi hometown.
Bakhtin· ob er ation of ubver ive and regenerative ape t of the arni1 que mad Oe realize the literary po ibility of hi experience and the
folklore of hi hometown. The author beli ve that Bakhtin ugge ted to Oe a
a of approaching the univer al through novel about a local and marginalized place in Japan in contra t to the We t and the O
novel The Infant of
Mournful Countenance deepl follo
Don Quixote. In her chapter, Tanaka
ugge t that the novel protagoni t imitate Don Quixote but avoid the
knight repentant end and in tead, demon trate a hope for regeneration.
Thi ambiguou relation hip between th two text i , rgue the author a
r ult of Oe de ire to rewrite Don Quixote u ing ami ale que ae thetic
that i from a Bakbtinian p r pective and to o er ·the relative ab ence of
Cer ante (Walter L. Reed) in Bakhtin theory.
Chapter 9, written by Meli a Garr nicely lo e Part I of the book by
di cu ing the current cultural di cour in the We t that frequently invoke
the concept of privilege- ocietal power tru ture that y temically benefit
ome and oppr
other . Pri ilege argue the author i under tood to be
inter ectional in that one can ben fit from ome y tern but not other , uch
a being a member of a privileged group in race but not gender. Di cour e
of pri ilege, continue the author certainly echo Mikhail Bakhtin legacy
of examining oice of re i tanc in cultural a11ifact ; however, to date the
ork that ha linked Bakhtin di cu ion of power and di cour e to the
concept of privilege and int r ection lity ha been primarily in the field
of ociology p y hology and p dagogy rather than literary critici m. Thi
hapter ext nd thi connection to examination of di cour e and privilege
in literary tudi . B anal zino work b t entieth-century Latin American
author
ho ar out ide pri il ge group in race gender and exuality the
tudy demon trat that Bakhtin di cu ion of power and di our e in
' Author and Hero in Ae thetic Activity and 'Di cour e in the Novel clearly
onverge with and can inform contemporary literary riti i m on int r ectional hegemonic di cour e.
Part II on i t of four chapter and deal with Bakhtin heritag in art
and philo ophy.
Michael E kin in Chapter l O will engage u with the work of Franophone Al xandre Jollien born in 1975)-arguably, the mo t important
ontemporary wi philo opher-through the pri m of Mikhail Bakhtin
phi lo ophi al anthropology. The chapter aim to achie e two objecti
: fir t
hermeneutically ·unlocking Jollien idio yncratic form of a biographica1ly
inflected ethic of di ability and overcoming with the help of the int rpreti e "apparatu elaborated by Bakbtin and econd pre nting an exemplary
in tance of the latter philo ophical anthropology in a tu, a it were. Focu ing on Jollien fir t book-Eloge de lafaible e (1999· tran lated to Engli h
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a In Prai e of Weakne in 2017)-in conjunction with Bakhtin early
work (Art and An werabilit The Philosophy of the Act Author and Hero)
in particular, the author argue that Jollien s ethic can be aid to pointedly in tantiate Bakhtin major exi tential-dialogical po tulate uch a
' out idedne
' urpJu of vi ion, ' 'completene , incompletene
and
·an werabiJity to name only a handful. ; ollien ethic thu demon trate
it ability to work in intimate concert with actual human reaHty. while at the
ame time be productively and inventively illuminated by them. Jollien
philo ophical proje t argue the author re eal it elf a Ii ing · proof '
a it were of the heer reali m and veracity of Bakhtin' anthropological
in ight .
Chapter I 1 written by Pablo Car ajal examine a erie of quixotic
fi Im : the canonical adaptation by Pab t 1933 · Gil, 194 7 · Kozint ev
I 957; the free ver ion by Welle , 1992; h Gan 20 IO· and ome uperhero parodic film by Stebbling 2009; Gunn 20 IO· and Ifiarritu 20 I 4.
The author analyze those film. through the len e of Bakhtin key
concept -the polyphony heteroglo ia carni valization and re-accentuation-to determine in which of the e film the e ence of Cervante
work i be t collected. The chapter re-examine ome of Bakhtin ' major
writing and attempts to analyze how the pecific feature and characteri tic of the novel, including ome of it fundamental literary component
have been adapted to the creen with quit different ometime triking
re ult . The chapter hows that the dialogic polyphonic and carnival
character of the no el i be t pre erved on tho e parodic uperhero
film while certain cla ical and more pre tigiou adaptation appear a
monological ver ion where the work of Cervante i reduced to it mere
romantic interpretation.
Dick McCaw in Chapter 12 demon trate how many of Bakhtin concept re onate with recent re earch into embodied cognition which itself i
making an important contribution to how we can under tand an actor work.
The ideas di cu ed in thi chapter are mo tly drawn from Bakhtin early
philo ophy where h explore how meaning and alue relate to a per on
unique patial and temporal ituation. The author argue that Bakhtin theory
of morality i ba ed on the nontran ferability of our phy ical ituation· that
we act and an wer with our body· that for Bakhtin the meaning i ineluctably
embodied; that he ba ically reject a purely theoretical approach-perhap
a purely 'cognitive approach-that alway re ult in a kind of meaning
without meaning. The author further argue that Bakhtin early philo ophy
touche on contemporary debate about and re earch into embodied intelligen e and meaning and that Bakhtin in i tence on particularity et f rth
principle rather than analyzing pecifics. A cognitive tum in theater tudie
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ugg t the author ha in pired a number of practitioner and academic
to draw on embodied cognition to better under tand the work of the actor
and performer. The chapter i both a critique of Bakhtin' early idea about
body, pa e, time and meaning which were pre ented a tatic rather than
dynamic categorie a well a a di cu ion of how hi early philo ophy
anti ipated and i being vindicat d by contemporary tudie in embodied
knowl dge.
Ste en Mill in Chapter 13 argue that cholar have built Bakhtin'
lega y on ariou chool of thought often ba ed on the Carte ian premi e · thi approach facilitated the ri e of dehumanizing theorie and the
ab traction of human cognition. Thi chapter revi it revi it Bakhtin
work and philo ophy and how that hi idea , in fact, reject duali tic
decon tructed per pecti e of literature and culture that emerged from
Rene Descarte
mind/body duali m and that paved the way for modern
philo ophy. The author revi it the Cart ian theorie that he belie e ,
have grown eager to eparate mind and it cohort of abilitie (thought reaon perception con ciou ne ) from the embodied element that accompany but are di tinct from int llect. Thi chapter argue that Bakhtin
o erturned traditional duali m in literary and cultural tudie becau e it
i in ufficient to account for the full impact of human production and
intera tion . In tead, Bakhtin reformed the thinking ubject within a context that accurately tern from mbodiment-where mind and body are
in eparable, not di tin t-to lay a human foundation for engaging thought
and ubjecti ity. Therefore, thi tudy intend to propose a new direction
for Bakhtin legac becau e hi idea re tore humanity to the dehumanizing theorie of form.
Part III of the book i dedicated to Bakhtin heritage in p ychology.
In Chapter 14 Greg M. Niel en ugge t that the imultaneou reading of
work of the young Mikhail Bakhtin Soren Kierkegaard and Georg Simmel
on ubjectivity open a enue of exploration into key ource and influence
well into later work on dialogue and peech genres. The author argue that in
both Toward a Philo oph · of the Act and "The Auth r and the Hero in e thetic cti ity ' the young Bakhtin focuse on the anti ipation of rejoinder in
the event a key to under tanding what he and hi colleague would latter call
the dialogical quality of the utterance. According to the author, in the e arly
work Bakbtin raft a ariety of concept that e tabli h hi phenom nology f inter ubjectivity develop the idea of tran gredience around the inner
and outer ubject and de cribe the principle of ordering, organizing and
forming the ubject and the principle of r ndering it. Thi chapter propo e
an immanent reading and elaboration on a election of the e concept that
can b made cl arer when read along ide Soren Kierk gaard di cu ion of
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becoming ubjective in hi Concluding Unscientific Post cript to Philo ophical Fragment and Georg Simmel' e ay on individual law.
Chapter 15, written by Michael Gardiner, tum our attention toward
the comparati e literature on Mikhail M. Bakhtin and Michel Foucault.
The chapter ugge t that thi literature i both mode tin extent and relatively
dated, and perhap need rea e ment. The pre ent chapter propo e to bring
Bakbtin and Foucault into closer theoretical dialogue by engaging the latter
u e of the ancient Greek notion of parrhe ia in the e po thurnou text a concept u ually rendered a truth-telling or 'fearle
peech"-with
Bakhtin complementary idea of free and familiar' peech through which
"terror reverence piety, and etiquette ' are u pended and genuine dialogue
made po ible. The author argue that although Bakhtin link thi impul e to
Medieval and Renai ance carnival culture, he imply follow Foucault in
tracing it ancient well pring to Greek philo ophy e pecially Cynici m a
hared in piration that ha been overlooked in the extant literature. The chapter argue that their re pective approache to the Cyni tradition of fearle
peech are marked by striking ongruence : both valorize Diogene ' 'cynical' laughter and sugge t that the comic inver ion i not di imulation or
trickery for it own ake but rather integral to truth-telling ' counterpower.
The author believes that wherea many earlier compari on pitted a pre umptively anti-humanist Foucault against Bakhtin' dialogical' humani m the
new College de France material rai e the po ibility of more commonalitie in their re pective proj ct than ha been entertained hitherto- not lea t
becau e Foucault di cu e Bakhtin' camivale que in the final erie of the e
lecture
o that we might better ma ter what Foucault call the art of "not
being governed o much. '
Chapter 16 written by Jame Cre well and Andre Haye clo e the book
with a critical look at the di cipline of p ychology that ha often directed it
focu toward tudying human a elf-contained monad . They argue that in
the 1990 , critical p ychologi t rai ed concern with thi practice and how it
bypa ed and triviali zed the folk p ychology of everyday life. According to
the author Bakhtin i one of the figur that in pired the e critical p ychologi t to tum to everyday culture and di cour e with the aim of under tanding
how mind i haped in dialogue. Ther fore in thi chapter they di cu how
Bakhtin in hi early work on ae tbetic and Rabelai
and Do toe ky
poetic , offer a rich view of dialogue that can help u under tand e eryday
phenomena, including uncon ciou a pect of mind. The challenge they ee
is that Bakhtin view contain an un olved paradox: drawing on phenomenology while imuJtaneou ly denying the elf-contained model of the mind
entailed therein. Therefore, the chapter sugge t that Bakhtin theory of
culture can be under tood in line with the critical di cu ion on on c1ou ne given earlier by William James who i re-emerging a anoth rm p1nng
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figur within ontemporary p ychology. The chapter explore the contribution of Jame
d namic notion of self that i alternativ to phenomenology
and di orced from elf-contained individuali m a well a its underdeveloped under tanding of language, where he connect with Bakhtin. Cre well
and Haye aim to how how Jame
plurali tic approach to experience and
Bakhtin dialogical approach to language Bakhtin complement each other.
Thi i th book that we are plea ed now to offer to your attention.

